
ONE SAMPLE

Portales, Roosevelt County, N ew  Mexico, A pril 11, 1903 Issued W eekly.

N ew  W ay of Dancing.
The little informal dancing parties 

given in the gaiety from time to time 
are becoming immensely popular. The 
reason, possibly, is the innovations in
troduced by some of the boys. The 
“ sitting out’ ’ waits is now more fash* 
ionable than dancing, the only differ 
ence being you sit instead of dance. 
The man’s right arm is around the 
girl’s waist, while his left hand holds 
her right. Her left hand is placed up
on his shoulder, while her head rests 
lovingly on his many “ buzzum,”  and 
all they have to do is to sit and listen to 
music. Now, that is something like it. 
We have always regarded it a nuisance 
to have to gallop a mile or two in order 
to get a good hug. A room full of peo
ple, sitting around on sofas, hugging to 
music, is more gratifying. This will 
give the fat men and the old rheumatic 
brethren another chance to waits. 
Most men waltz, not for the dance, but 
for the position, and while a man may 
lose his appetite for dancing he has got 
to get mighty old before he loses his 
appetite for hugging a pretty girl. 
This dance is bound to be popular here 
for we have not found a man who is 
not willing to blow in a dollar on the 
deal. Yet many people wonder why 
we don’t waltz. They don't know us.

Belle Fourche.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows: 
“ I was in an awful condition, my skin 
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
ooated, pain continually in back and 
sides, no appetite, growing^ weaker day 
by day.'_ Three physicians had give me 
up. Then I was advised to use Elec- 
trio Bitters; to my great joy, the first 
bottle made a decided improvement I 
continued their uses for Three weeks, 
and am now a well man. I know they 
robbed the grave of another victim,”  
No one should fall to try them. Only 
50 cents, guaranteed, at Pearce a Dob
bs drug store.

W onderful Climate.
There was a very handy chicken 

hatched out at the home of J. P. Dent, 
near town. The chick has four com
plete and fully developed legs. The 
two surprising additions are reversed to 
the usual legs, in as much as the chick 
doesn’t have to turn around to run 
the other way, being a great advantage 
in backing up in a hurry. The freak 
promises to live. And we hope so, as it 
would be quite an addition to a Roose
velt county fair.

-T o T ry  the Climate.
James Sale/ and wife from Eastland 

county, Tex., arrived in the city yester
day. The gentleman is suffering with 
what he terms gout, and be came to 
see if Portales food and climate will 
not agree with him. He is a joker and 
says he will try the eating places in 
turn a week each. When told that 
there were “ a few”  be said he had a 
year to spend.

A  Hard Hitter.
Jesus Valencia, a 19-year-old boy em

ployed in the Chino mine at Santa 
Rita, fell the full distance of the 106 
foot shaft.

Dr. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
■' %»:

Druggist,
Office in Drug Store. ________ Portal

He landed in a sitting pos
ture on a bag of candles, and when dis
covered was puffing a cigarette.

Dr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce Sr Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.

W alks W ithout Crutches. ,.
I wss much afflicted with sciatica, 

writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedwich 
Co., Kaos., “ going about on crutches 
and suffering a deal of pain. 1 was in
duced to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
which relieved me. I used 3 50c bot
tles. It is the greatest liniment I ever 
used; have recommended It to e num
ber o f  persona, ell express themselves 
aa being benefit ted by it. I now walk 
without. crutches, able to perform a 
great deal of light labor on the farm.”  
25c 50c and 91 at Pearce A Dobbs.

McFatter & P*
Contractors

All Kinds, See the M. T. Jones Lumber Co. for 
Tar Paper. 8tf

A  Thoughtful M an.
m. m. Austin of Winchester, led. knew 
what to do in hour of need. His wife 
had such an UDusual case of stomach 
and liver trouble, physicians could not 
help her. He thought of and tried Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills and she got re
lief at onoe and was finally cured. Only 
26c at Pearce A Dobbs, drug store.

HURLEY The railroad company continues to 
work on Its new coal shute at Portales.

Corner Ohio and State Streets

Cheapest Goods in Tow n.

E. O. Creighton, one of the owners of 
the Herald, who lives in Roswell, is 
going to put in a 40-acre apple orchard 
down there. We hope it will be as 
much of a realization as that brick 
building wss last summer, on which the 
contractors lost so much time planning.

Let the M. T. Jones Lumber Co. fig
ure your bills. They are in the market 
for your trade. 8tf

The Ladies Aid Sooiety- meet this 
afternoon in regard to setting out trees.

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.

Breeding, Odom A Boykin are ar
ranging to build a large warehouse on 
the railroad track, so as to hold storage 
grain and feed stuff for the public, and 
will use the present place for retail 
purposes. They have also bought fifty 
cars of storage coal so the public will 
be supplied in all their wants In our 
line. Breeding, Odom A Boykin.

Makes A  Clean Sweep
There’s nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the salvee yon ever 
heard of, Bocklen’s Arnica Salve is the 
best. It sweeps sway and cures Burns, 
Sores, Bruises. Cute, Boils, Uloera, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 16 
cents, and guaranteed to give setlsfhc- 
tion by Peeroe a Dobbs Druggist.

Go to Spencer, the furniture man, 
for your picture framing. "He has just 
received a new stock of moulding, 
glass, etc.

If your window shades are too wide 
get some of those extension shade 
hangers at the furniture store.

See McLaird for painting, paper 
hanging and decorating. Call at the 
Drug store of Pearce A Dobbs.Back of Commercial Hotel

It is quite a compliment to know that 
the press clipping bureau of Los An
geles recognizes the stability of the 
Times.

Superfine Tablets at Pea roe A Dobbs. A third national bank has been in
corporated for Roswell.

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cents

A t TIM ES office
Post Paid.

4-347 Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
18, 1903.

Notloe la hereby given that the fol
lowing named sdttler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexi
co, on May 6, 1903, vix: Henry W. 
Oallenkamp, Homestead application 
No. 2241 tor the ne* of section 13, T. 1 
B-, R. 32 R.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hJa continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joel Lewis, of Portales, N. M , Jarvis 
Stockton, of Portales, N. M., Millard 
B. Morgan, of Portales, N. M., J. L. 
Dow Jones, of Portales, N. M.

Howard Leland . Register. 
■>c21ap25

Spencer, the furniture man, has just 
received s nice line of picture hooks, 
picture nails, cottage rods, extension 
rods, etc.

Schweining’s tin shop and building 
now occupies be space on Main street 
next to Bowling's.

And still they come.
All good people, too.
A few houses on wheels.
A lot of fine looking girls. 
Home crusty old bachelors.

Did you aver notloe that when a par- 
eon tells you on the dead ha has sore 
thing that he donee’t want you to tall 
it to anyone.

El Paeo enjoyed an 80 miles an hour 
wind last week that blew down build
ings and did other damage.at the fol- 

ed notice of 
roof in sup- 
t said proof 
ited States 
ew Mexico, 
icl E. Tur- 
n No. 1096, 
section 22, 
»ast.
it nesses to 
lence upon 
viz:

m K. Breed- 
id John R.

4-347 Notice ioe Publication
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 

March 14, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portalea, New Mexi
co, on April 30th, 1903, viz:

Ernest M. Hardin, Homestead appli
cation No. 1009, for the SKf of sec. 24, 
T. 1 a., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joshua E. Morrison of Portales, N.M., 
James M. Bogard of Portales, N. M., 
William E. Tipton of Portales, N. M., 
Frederick Crosby of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lkland, Register 
mc21ap26

W. K. Breeding, assessor for Roose
velt oouuty, went to Roswell the first 
of the week, on business.

For first-class horseshoeing go to J. I. 
Slover. •

Save the Loved Ones.
Mrs. Mary A. VIlet, Newcastle, CoL, 

writes: “ I believe Ballard’s How- 
bound Syrup is superior to any other 
cough medicine, and will do all that ia 
claimed for it, and it ia so ploeeapt to 
take. My little girl wants to tako H 
when she has no need tor it.”  Ballard’s 
Horehouod Syrup ia the great ours tor 
all pulmooary ailments. 25c, 50c aad 
61 at Pearce i  Dobbs.

The M. T. Jones Lumber Co. have a 
new sign on their iron roofed lumber 
shed. Fewmand and Pitts are rnsllers 
for business. See ad on this page.

A  Just Verdict.
The case of Arthur Fury against the 

Pecos railroad for a saddle or its price, 
spurs, blankets and bedding, lost by 
the oompany, the plaintiff got judg
ment for the full amount claimed, 173.

The shooting gallery has been moved 
down by Scurlock's.

When a person is up, he is up, 
When he is down, he is down;
The world never turns back to see, 
But continues to turn around.

Have you noticed the Henry Krugg 
brand on our breakfast bacon, ham and 
Lily brand lard? An evidence of prime 
products. Just the flavor for the most 
refined taste lUankeaship A Wood
cock.

B. H. Baker, the Portales attorney, 
was In Roswell Tuesday and Wednes
day with the view of locating here.— 
Register. •If you wsnt a nice pair of spurs or 

bridle bits you will find them on hand 
at Slover’s shop.

W, E. Lindsey htu erected a cupola 
on hla residence. The Judge is mak
ing himself a beautiful suburban farm, 
and this display of taste is an evidence 
that the place will be a comfortable 
<>tie. -----

land notices, in thl* Times.

—  , The ^f. T. Jones Lumber Co. have a
Proving up notices should be read car of white cedar fenrt| posts for wU- 

as they contain some good information. They are feet long and t  inches at 
, #t . ^  m < * the small end. 8tf
* A. J*flobb«, special agent of the land 
office, haa gone to Roswell to see how 
the settlers in Pecos valley are getting 
along on their claims. Many settlers 
are now complying with the law more 
fully. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Advertising rates in the Times are 
50c an inch per month for display, and 
15c an inch for one insertion, no dis
count for time or space. Ixx-al reader* 
and reading notices lc a word, no dis
count for time. Pearce A Dobbs have received their

— ■— full shipment of 1903 patterns of wall
Henry Krugg breakfast bacon and paper, the prettiest of any season yet. • 

hams at Hlackenahip A Woodcock’s * -
Four thousand sheep were shipped 

G. F. Williams, son of G. W. T. north this week by Wyen, valued at 
Williams and wife, arrived from l>u- 912,000. 
vails Bluff, Ark., Saturday. If he is as •  •
industrious as his father and mother he A petition is being circulated in this 
is the kind of stuff to help the country, fifth court district praying for the ap- 
He Is accompanied by his family nointmenl of W C Reid of 1 V .~ .

Some people are not Freoehy, 
they’get there jest the same.), Register Try a shave with ( You by, the Barber. 

He will treat yot» right/ Clean towels 
and sharp razors. A  Great Sensation. ;~

Tnere was a big sensation in Lm>
ville, Ind., when W. H. Brown, of that 
place, who was expected to die, bad him 
life aaved by Dr. King’s New Disecrecy 
far ( onsumption. He writes: “ I en
dured insufferable agonies treat Asth
ma, but your New Disoorery gave m» 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a com pie la euro.” Similar  
cures of consumption, pneumonia, bron
chitis and grip are numerous. 1 u> the 
peerless remedy for all throat aad. 
lung troubles. Price 60c and 81. Guar
anteed by Pearce A Dobbs.
Trial bottles free.

’Tis easy enough to be pleasant 
When life flows along like a song,

But the man worth while is the one 
who will smile

When everything goes dead wrong; 
For the tears of the heart is trouble, 

And it always comes with the years, 
And the smile that is worth the praise 

of the earth
Is the smile that comes through tears.

House in Town.
Here’s figures to prove facts. Figures don’t lie.

Best 25 inch Scotch Lawn, per yard ...........  .................. 5 cent*
Best 25 inch Duck, per yard...................................................  1254 cts
Best LL sheeting, Gregory Brand, per yard ..........................4 54 ct*
Best Print Calico, per yard .....................................4 cents to b cents
Best Crowley & Sons Spool Cotton thread, 3 cord, 12 spools 25 cts 
_____________ DRESS GOODS IN PROPORTION.

We have received our Ready to wear Hats 
and a complete stock of Millinery Goods. 
These goc s are the Latest Creations in the 
Millinery A rt and were purchased at the 
1904 W orld ’s Fair City, which is a guar' 
antee ol their up-'to-'datedness. A . A , A .

A FEW PRICES IN SHOES Best oil grain men's shoes From the way things are now 
ing it looks as though Portalaa la 
to have a democratic paper, by 8 
of Ark.- Dallaa New*.

Our Grand Millinery Opening
Will Be Announced Shortly.

Best Kangaroo Cap Bals, mens 

Best Kagle Shoe Brand “  (

CHILDREN'S SHOES from The man who sells lumber as low as
he can, is now takings rest with his 
mother in Marlin, Te*. His family 
accompanied him.

are desirable. You are strong Rod 
vigorous, when your blood la para, 
many—nay, moat - women, tail to prop
erly digest their food, and ao become 
pale, sallow, tbln and weak, while the 
brightness, freshness and beenty of the 
skin and complexion, depart. Remedy 
this unpleasant evil, by aating nourish
ing food, and taking HerMne' after 
each meal, a small dose, to digest what 
you have eaten. 50c at Peeroe Jt Dob
bs, druggists. -----

T. C. Hunt, land commissioner, wee 
down from Texioo this week.

Wc cordially invite the India (and gentlemen, 
also) of Inland Valley to be present on this oc' 
cation, at which time we will have our Pate 
tern Hats and Millinery Stock arranged for div 
play. (Date will be art later.)

Blankenship & Woodcock, Portales,
Miss George M. CORLEY.

LADIE'S SHOES from placed new county affairs In. As far 
as the Time* has been able to read the 
law doe* not provide for the approving 
of toe commissioners’ bonds by other 
than the district judge.

These are NOT LEADERS, but actual prices. Come again 
brother. These have been my prices right along.

A railroad man took up land this 
week and subscribed for 50 copies of the 
Times, fo x  & Kincaid knows him.

The M. T. Jones Lumber Co. are in a 
position to furnish you promptly with 
anything from a rock foundation to the 
cresting finish and brick flue on top of 
your proposed building. 8tf

Alm ost Fatal.
Will Aker met with almost a fatal 

aocident while engaged in drilling a 
well. In handling the drill he was hit 
on the neck a heavy blow from a part 
of the machinery and he was rendered 
senseless for such a length of time that 
his friends feared he was dead. He has 
recovered from the shock, but is still 
suffering from the bruise.

4-347 Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, latnd 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
28, 1903.

Notice i« hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portalea, New Mexico, 
on May.12, 1903, viz: Walter S. Atwood, 
Homestead application No. 2388, for the 
Si NE-i and Ni SEf. Sec. 27, T. 4 s., R. 
31 E.

He names the following withesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

John W. Ward and Lee Steen, both 
of F.lida, N. M

Charles L. Carter and Francis M. 
Boykin, both of Portalea, N. M. 
m2Hma2 Howard Lri.and, Register.

4-347 Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
23, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention tt> make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on May 14, 1903, viz:

F.lza A. Rusk, Homestead applica
tion No. 2303, for the E| NWf and w* 
VEl, section 25, T. 1 8., R. 34 E.

He names the following-witnesses to 
prove hia continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz:

Seth A. Morrison, William K. Breed
ing, Wiley R. Franklin, John R. John
son, all of Portales, N. M.

Howard L ei.and, Register 
tnc28 ma2 ________________________

best of t 
Cashier.

4-347 Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Lend 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
18, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, arid that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexi
co, on May 7, 1903, viz: Emma Myrtle 
Plant, Homestead application No. 1486 
for the ne| of section 24, T. 1 S., R* 34 R.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Charles O. Leach, of Portales, N. M. 
William K. Breeding, of Portalea, N. M. 
Ernest M. Hardin, of Portales, N. M. 
Jamas M. Perry, of Portales, N. M.

Howard Leland , Register,

4-347 Notice lor Publication
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 

March 14, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bis Intention to make final proof in sup
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexi
co, On May 5th, 1903, viz:

Robert H. Anderson, Homestead ap
plication No. 1518, for the sw f n w J of 
Section 7, T. 2 S., r. 35 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joshua E. Morrison of Portales, N. M., 
Walter Fulcher of Portales, N. M., 
Sidney J. Boykin of Portales, N. M., 
So Ionian H. Boykin of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lkl.and, Register.

ary Public.

The drawing for the Franklin town 
lot* took place at Mrs. Kidd’s Hotel 
the first of the week One of the lit
tle Bowling boys blindfolded drew the 
winning namefrom a boi. Jeff Frank
lin won the lots. The lots are selling 
at 910, Mrs. Kidd and Bowling so far 
being the heaviest purchasers, the 
balance hold from one to a dozen each.

The Fine Products
of Henry Krugg, ao extensively and
by the the beat caterer*, are now to be 
had at Blankenship A Woodcock's. 
The breakfast bacon, ham and U ly 
brand lard are unexcelled.Wonder why some people squirm?

Sjiencer will sell you furniture cheap
er than you can buy it at any other 
town on the Pecos Valley railroad.

Portales ha* only----- teen real estate
agents. _____ DRUG STORE.Spencer is exepectlng a large ship
ment of chairs soon, including common 
cane bottom chairs.

4-347 Notice lor >‘ublicstion.

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, March 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 21. 1903. 

lowing-n&med settler has filed notice of Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
his intention to make final proof in sup- lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
port of hi* claim, and that said proof hi* intention to make final proof in sup- 
will be made before the United State* port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
( 'ommissioner at Portales, New Mexico, "HI be made before the United State* 
on May 28, 1903. viz: George W. Oommimioner at Portals*. New Mexico, 
Smalley, Homestead application No. on May 7, 1903, viz:
2107. for the Southwest quarter of Sec- Nathan ('. Tidwell, Homestead ap- 
tlon 11, Township 1 south, lUnge 32 plication No. 1952, for the Southeast

quarter of Soc. 23, T. 1 8., R. 33 K.
He names the following witnesses to He names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon prove hi* continue*)* residence u|»on 
and cultivation of said land, viz: and cultivatiod of^fcid land, viz:

Millard B. Morgan, Jones R. Smalley, Jesse Cole, Benjamin F. Morrison, 
Robert A. Morgan. Henry J. Price, all Charles Jackson, Albert Yarbrough, 
of Portales, N. M. si) of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lkland. Register. Howard Lkland, Register,
gtylltnalfi mc28ma2

y  In the hands of experienced Druggists. Everything 
neat and clean. We have everything that can be found at 
a first-class drug store. School Supplies, Oils, Paints dnd 
Varnishes, Window Glass, Paint Brushes, Wall Paper, etc. 
In fact we have anything that is at all connected with the 
drug line. It is our whole aim and ptfrpose to please Our

mc21aj>26

A 92 railroad hotal is being talked ofGaod Stock Good Service Good Price*

T h l* is What You Get W hen You Trade With
Try a Face Massage at the Portales 

Barber khop.
Jones Lumber Co,

Set for yourself
The Farmer* hotel is being enlarged.

J. D. Hurley will offer special bar
gains during the first week in April be
ginning Monday the nth. 8tf

# Give us a Call,
M f N E W M A N , M anager, Portales, N , M

Clean Up I
Crosby's Bath Room* are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tubs. Buy a 
ticket, price 9t, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

East side of square, next to Wilsford Bros.

lie 4*4*4*- 4* 4*4* 4* '&• :V



Cutting Down Number of Employe* 
“ Mentioned."—Lew* Signed by 

the Governor.

■Ecrwaaa*, which occurred 
»  Settlement .bout three 
PL t u  tea mile* below the 
That extended tepidly, .ml

Li'ss f r  -

, ■ ■' ‘.v.

STATE PEN SHORT
N. M B S .

u n f i t .

f&m SB

la the levee have grown 
; of rapidly crumb- 

rate* them, ana 
that thla  ̂would bo

It tor the oyater Induatry 
■M the nglo* about Breton Sound i* 

‘ decidedly bad. a* the enormous volume 
| ,l l  fresh mater BOW running through 

probably destroy the bivalves.
of the Cumberland Tele- 

Magrapb company, which 
the right bnnk of Port 

and Quarantine, was taken 
■ P  by the crevasse*.

' a time all communication be* 
the dtly and the river mouth

With the successful 
of the ends of the crib work 

either side of the broken 
levee, aa achievement which 
spllahed early this forenoon, 

tage I* considered to have 
la Dm attempt to close 

, now 700 feeet la width. 
Only the moat unexpected misfortune 

IB the carrying away of the 
ctibMag can prevent the success of ths 

which. In view of the ex
tant of the break and the conditions 
that sarrooaded It. la regarded as an 

triumph in crevasse lighting. 
Oeaerally tha river conditions are 

to be Improved in Louisi- 
latervsntion of good weath

er baa been largely to the strengthen
ing of tha levee system. The embank
ment ta the state above New Orleans 
is holding, except thoee at Bougere 
aad Aagola, where the damage done is 
lasal. aad It la felt that the maximum 
hood to at laast in sight.

Crowell Offered a New Road.
, Austin: Crowell la to have another 

l railroad—the Vernon. Roswell and El
Paso railway—to be built by New 
York era. They made a proposition to 
Crowell to bolld the line from Vernon 
to Crowell aad put It in operation 
within ninety days from April 1. They 
■Sit tha people of Crowell for $7500 

md 97MO in city or county real 
| estate, with right of way through the 

eouaty, depot and terminal grounds. 
They give until Monday for s response, 

I Crowell hen gone to work to get up 
the right of way and bonus

Joshua Price to Hang. _
Bryan: Joshua Price, better known 

i. as Tobe Price, was eeatenced to hang, 
la the district court June 5. Price was 

k convicted of criminal assault and the 
death penalty assessed at a former 
term of court The case was subse- 
fneatly affirmed. Sentence was passed 
by Judge J. C. Scott

Fort Worth liquor dealers are to be 
athsir bonds for having sc reens 
obstruct tha view in their places

Rusk, Texas, April 4.—Rusk people 
were excited and shocked Friday aa 
they have never before been In years. 
The meeting here the latter part of 
tha week of Financial Agent Worthnm 
and Superintendent Baker of the peni
tentiary with District Attorney Im- 
boden and their olos^- consultation out 
at the pentitentlary excited some com
ment, but not until Friday did Jt be
come known that there was a shortage 
In the finances of the pentitentlary 
herq.

Affidavits were made before District 
Attorney Imboden against A 8. Busby, 
who last month retired from the of
fice of assistant financial agent, charg
ing him in five cases with the fraudu
lent misapplication and conversion of 
State funds amounting to several thou
sand dollars.

None of the penitentiary officials 
will ssy what the shortage Is and none 
of them seem to know. Mr. Wortham 
states that new discoveries are being 
made almost every hour, and that as 
the books are in a most confused state, \ 
there being no item whatever of some 
important transactions. It will likely 
be months before anything like all the 
facts In the matter can be known 

He also says that merchandise and 
other things of value have been taken 
away from the pentitentlary without 
a charge against anybody, and much 
of the shortage will never be known 1 
Superintendent Baker has gone home ( 

District Attorney Imboden says that 
he does not believe the shortage will 
reach the hundred thousand dollar j 
mark, but how much less than that 
amount he refuses to vouchsafe a pre
diction.

Sheriff Summers Is In Houston after 
Busby, but he has not yet been appre
hended.

Telegrams have been sent to Hous
ton, Oalveston. Dallas, Fort Worth. 
San Antonio, Austin, El Paso, Laredo. 
Oatesville and upper points In the 
State for his arrest.

for the Stats sf Ti 
The following bills 

signed by the governor:
An net relating to dates of 

examination and to time of validity 
of teachers’ certificates. Aa set re
quiring streetcars operated during the 
winter months to have vestlbuled 
platforms for the protection of ths 
motormea. An act requiring railroad 
agenta to bulletin the actual arrival 
and departure of passenger trains aad 
U delayed the cause of such delay aad 
to correctly Inform purchasers of tick
et regarding same.

The following resolutions and bills 
were filed with the secretory of state 
without having been signed by the 
governor and become laws without hlf 
approval:

A resolution providing for a consti
tutional amendment relating to pen
sioning ex-Con federate soldiers and 
sailors and their widows so that $500,- 
000 may be distributed annually in 
pensions, and $100,000 be appropriated 
annually for the maintenance and sup
port of the Confederate home. A res
olution providing for a constitutional 
amendment to permit the incorpora
tion of corporate bodies, with bank
ing and discounting privileges. An 
act relating to the school curriculum. 
An act providing that the scholastic 
age shall be between 7 and 17 years of 
age An act enlarging tbe powers of 
the railroad commission relative to 
passenger train service, so that all pas
senger trains shall be required to stop 
at stations designated by tbe commis
sion. An act relating to the penalty 
for seduction and marriage In case of 
seduction. An act authorizing trustees 
of towns and villages Incorporated for 
free school purposes only to issue 
bonds for school sites and buildings. 
An act authorizing the consolidation of 
the Qulf, Beaumont and Kansas City 
and tbe Gulf, Beaumont and Oreat 
Northern railroads. An act authoriz
ing the county Judge to fix the place 
of trial for lunacy at the residence of 
the lunatic.
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Political Riot at Monterey.
Monterey, M exThursday 's deplor- ! 

able occurrence, which, according to i 
latest reports, resulted In the death ; 
of eight persons, two policemen and 
Six civilians, and the Injury of twenty 
Others, which was due to political cap
ital being made out of the celebration 
of Gen. Diaz's victory, as stated In late 
dispatches, has not resulted in any fur
ther disturbances. The cause of the 
riot Is directly attributed to the cry 
of “ Death to Reyes!” which was rais
ed by a young man. said to be a stu
dent. No sooner bad the cry been 
raised than a policeman who stood 
near drew his revolver and Instantly 
killed the man, thus precipitating 
trouble.

Another Levee Break.
New Orleans, La.: The most se

rious development of the flood situa
tion Friday was the break in the levee 
at Hollybrook plantation, owned by 
James G. Pittman The crevasse is 
about six miles below I-ake Provi
dence, In East Carroll Parish The 
levee was probably eighteen feet In 
heighth, and no attempt will be made 
to mend It. Efforts, however, will be 
made to hold the ends. Much valua
ble couon land will be overflowed. 
Owing to protracted rains little plant
ing has been done, and the damage 
will be principally In delaying getting 
seed Into the ground The crevasse it 
reported to be 500 feet wide Parts of 
Tensas. Madison. Concordia. Catahoula 
and Richland Parishes, in addition to 
East Carroll, will be submerged, the 
water ultimately returning to the Mls- 
aisslppl through Red river.

The work of strengthening the crib 
work at Hymela continued throughout 
the day. No signs of weakness In tho 
structure have yet appeared. It Is an
ticipated that sacking will begin Sat
urday. and that the break will bo 
mended early next week.

The river fluctuated between 20.2 
i and 20 3. a slight rise due In all prob
ability to a reduction of the discharge 
at Hymela

New Waterworks For Terrell. 
TorreO: Tho city council of Ter-
__ aa decided lo erect a new water

works plant The old plant is con- 
otdersbly worn aad dilapidated. New 
plant aad a new building will be con- 
atructed aa toon aa practicable.

taw ate r and Congressman Fight 
Little Rock. Ark.: A fight occurred 

horn Thursday In front of the Capital 
Hotel, oa one of tke most prominent 
streets of the city, between United 
States Senator Jas. P. Clarke and 

8. Brundlge. The diffi 
over a statement given 

to a  reporter by llr. Brundlge in an in 
tanrtew several weeks ago.

- — ... .
Wind Flays Havoc at El Paso.

■  Pane: A high wind, blowing at 
tha rate of seventy allies per hour, has 
prevailed here all day Thursday. v A 
a sa to r  of unfinished buildings were 
blown down and the electric light 

badly damaged. Three of 
Its brick smokestacks were razed to 

the roof was partially

From Playing With Matches.
* Greenville: Walter Reddick, tho 
three year oTfl son of Jim Reddick,: 
colored, was fatally burned tn this city 
Friday. The child was playing with 
matches when its clothing caught lire, 
being alone In the house at the time of 
the accident.

Murder In First Degree.
Waxahachle: The Jury in the case 

of Brozler Smith, brought In a verdict 
finding the defendant guilty of murder 
In the first degree, and assessed the 
death penalty. The defendant turned 
pale when the verdict was read, but 
only remarked: “ They put it to me 
hard." Smith Is a short, hravyset 
mulatto, and the offense for which he 
was convicted was a most brutal mur
der of his wife in this city some three 
ndbnths ago.

Leader of Yaquit Shot.
Tucson. Ariz : The Mexican Herald 

publishes a report of the rapture and 
execution of John Dyer, the Arizona 
newspaper man, who is reputed to have 
recently proclaimed himself leader of 
the Yaqui Indians In Sonora The 
capture was made by the Fourth bat
talion of Mexican regulars near Ba- 
cutna, state of Sonora, according to 
the Herald, and Dyer was immediately 
tried by court-martial and shot.

Killed Trying to Board a Train.
Livingston: Friday morning, while 

trying to catrh a car on the tram road 
at the Livingston Lumber Company's 
mill near here, Tom Morrissey, a 
young while man eighteen years old, 
fell under the car and was Instantly 
killed

Plano's Schoolhoute Burned.
Plano; Plano's public school build

ing. a two-story frame structure, built 
at a cost of $6000, and the furniture, 
valued at 12000. .was discovered. o%Jlr® 
from the bottom to the top of tho 
building at 11:30 Friday night. The 
building was entirely destroyed; noth
ing was saved. There Is an insurance 
of $5000 on the building and furniture. 
The adjoining houses, south and west 
of the school building are on fire from 
sparks, and a wholet block of resi
dences are threatened with dlstructlon.

Physician’s Demise.
Dr. L. H. Oebbsrd. on* 

«f the oM landmarks of Johnson Coun
ty, died fit 2 O’clock Thursday morn- 

m s of two weeks. Dr. 
wa ta Philadelphia 

fit, ttft, Sal toms to Texas in 
M il Ha was a Knight Tamplar 

i high rook, tha oldeat Mason

New York Tenement Fire.
New York: At least one person is 

supposed to have been killed and sev
eral persons were hurt in a Are Fri
day In a six-story tenement house. 
Firemen found a dead body on the top 
floor, but they could not tell whether 
It was the body of a man or a woman. 
One woman. Mrs Greenfield, 60 years 
old. Jumped from the second story. 
Her legs were broken and she was 
badly hurt

Albany Wants the Rock Island. 
Albany: There Is considerable talk 

here to regard to which way tbe Rock 
Island railroad will take when it leave* 
Graham, and the general opinion I*, 
that they will strike for tbe coal fields 

Oraham sod this place, and if 
so. the road will come to Albany and 
« »  to AbOana, The Information to to- 
Itohto that tha aorveyora have run eev- 

toss from Oraham to the Brasos 
U lt a i lw  direction ad Albany.
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April 1 Joker Killed.
New York: An all Fool's Day prank 

has resulted fatally here. George Wal
lace, aged 14. dying from a blow on 
the Jaw Inflicted by a man who had 
been tormented by Jokers. Wallace 
was watching boys who were tying tin 
cans to the coats of passersby. when 
one of the latter accused Wallace of 
tying a can to his coattail, and struck 
him on the Jaw, fracturing his skull.

Child Badly Cruahed.
Fort Worth: Mildred Estes, aged 8 

years, daughter of P. L. Estes, yard- 
master for the Frisco Railway com
pany here, was injured by being caught 
under housemovlng trucks Thursday 
afternoon. A 14-Inch box wheel passed 
over the child's body, the trucks 
carrying a four-room house. The at
tending physician states that ths 
child's condition to vary critical.

HYMELA CREVASSE NEARLY UN
DER CONTROL.

DANGER HAS fUEARiY PASSED

N*w* From Other Points Vary Encour
aging.—Danger Past and Flood 

Recoding.

New Orleans, La., April 2.—The 
crisis at the , Hymela crevasse will 
ceme tn the next twenty-four hours, 
with the Joining of the ends of the two 
wings of cribbing, now steadily sppro- 
ching each other. All day long the 
work wept forward without mishap 
Firm bottom for the stakes has been 
uund iu the batture. and the laborers 
ire working In water now not over 
.•ight feet deep. Backlog to strengthen 
’he cribbing Is in progress, and :s 
reducing the volume of discharge into 
ibe country back of the broken levee 
Naturally, as the extension of the crib 
bing narrows tbe body of water. Its 
current increases and adds to the pre* 
sure upon the ends of the crlbwork. 
but there was an altogether hopeful 
feeling prevailing as night fell that to 
morrow would witness the passing of 
the most critical stage of the task, 
though It will take perhaps a week to 
make the work perfectly secure.

The prospect of success nas had Die 
effect of largely adding to the number 
of hands available for duty In Oiling 
sacks and driving scantlings Plan 
'era as far away as the Lafourche are 
shipping men to the scene, and Sena 
tor Brady said that It was likely that 
all the help that could be employed 
would be within call from now to the 
end of tbe undertaking
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Austin, April J.—Governor lanham 
yesterday morning issued hto procla
mation convening the Legislature ta 
■pedal oeasdoa aa follows:

Executive Office, State of Texas.—4. 
8. W. T. Lon ham. Governor of tha 
State of Texas, by virtue of the au
thority vested in me by the Constitu
tion, do hereby call a special session 
of tbe Twenty-eighth Legislature to 
convene In the city of Austin, begin
ning at 12 o ’clock meridian, Thursday, 
April 2, 1903, for tbe following pur
poses, lovrlt:

1. To make appropriations for th* 
support of the State Government and 
for the public service for tbe fiscal 
years beginning Sept. 1, 1903, and end
ing August 31, 1905 

2 To make provision for refunding 
or paying off the State bonds which 
will mature before the 1st day of Jan
uary. 1905.

3. To make provision for resurvey- 
Ing and establishing the boundaries 
between tbe State of Texas and the 
Territories of New Mexico and of Ok
lahoma.

4. To make provision for furnishing 
an adequate supply of water and light 
for the various State Institutions and 
public buildings located at the capital.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my band and caused the seal of 
State to be affixed, at Austin, thla. 
the 1st day of April A I) , 1903.

S W T LANHAM. Governor. 
By the Governor: J It CURL, Secre

tary of State

Greenville, Miss : There Is a slight 
change in the flood situation tonight 
Conditions generally are Improving 
and encouraging reports are coming In 
from every direction The levee board 
considers that danger Is over with 
reference to the Mississippi etgpank 
meats.

New Rural Routes In Texas.
Washington: These rural free de 

livery routes will be established in 
Texas on May 1: Alto. Cherokee
County, with two carriers, length of 
route forty five miles, population serv 
ed 475. Nacogdoches. Nacogdoches 
County, with two carriers; length of 
route forty miles, population served 
1010. Rusk, Cherokee County, with 
iwo carriers; length of route forty- 
eight miles, population served 1345 
The postofflee at Llnwood will be dis
continued and Gent and Circle sup
plied by rural carrier

New Texas Laws Approved.
Austin: Gov. Lanham approved the 

following bills:
The general election bill, familiarly 

known as the "Terrell- bill." The sec
ond deficiency appropriation bill car
rying about $69,000 Item to pay War
ren Moore $300 commissions was dis
approved. Bill authorizing appoint
ment of six notaries public in unor
ganized counties. The following meas
ures were sent to the secretary of 
state and will become laws without the 
signature of the governor; Bill pro
viding for reorganization of the Texas 
Volunteer Guard Bill providing for 
appointment of hide and animal in
spector for Zapata county. Bill ex
empting Medina county from opera
tion of butchers’ law San Antonio 
charter bill, and road laws for tbe fol
lowing named counties: Anderson. 
Houston. Blanco. Freestone, Hunt. 
Cherpkee, Wood and Delta.
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Austin, April 3.—With $5 a day 
■miles on their faces, with thoughts 
of home, of family, and of personal 
business In their hearts, the members 
of the Twenty-eighth legislature con
vened in extraordinary session at noon 
Thursday, and an hour later adjourn
ed to spend the first four of the $5 
days at home.

The session in each house was de
voted largely to propositions concern
ing the retention of employes, it is 
proposed to dispense with the services 
of more than half the employes.

In the senate there are two propo
sitions pending, one to reduce the num
ber of employes, the other to reduce 
the wages from $5 a day to $3. in 
tne past such efforts have ended In 
nothing, the friends of the appointees 
combining to defeat them. Pending a 
vote on the proposition these em
ployes are on the pay roll at the old 
rate

Knives are toeing whetted for the ap
propriation bill. _

THINGS TERSELY TOLD.

Heart Rending Accident.
Big Springs: Y. Castanado. a re

spected Mexican, and old citizen of this 
place, accidentally killed his 14-year 
old daughter with a 22 target rifle. 
Tbe gun was supposed to be empty 
when It was accidentally discharged 
the ball entering the body near the 
heart.

How Texas Values Grow.
Tyler Charles Coker Wednesday 

sold his farm of 100 acres, three miles 
from the city, for $3500, or $35 an acre 
The buyer is H W. Nelli, formerly or 
Kushvllle. Ill Mr. Nelli will at once 
move his family to the county and be
come a citizen here. Six years ago 
Coker's far could have been bought for 
$10 an acre.

Corsicana's Expansion.
Corsicana: Two churches of $10,000 

cost each are being erected for the 
Presbyterian and Second Methodist 
congregations, respectively: i $2000 la 
being spent in improvements oa the 
buildings for tbe Navarro club; real 
donees are projected of the aggregate 
value of about $50,000 

Gentlemen are in the city negotiat
ing for the raw material for an axle terminating t 
grease factory, which uses residuum Prince C.ustavMv 
from the oil refinery, and the street 
railway people will begin work on tbe 
completion of the line at once.

Killed Her Husband.
Llttlo Rock. Ark: Robert Weare,

a merchant, was shot and killed by his 
rife, Mattie Weare, Friday evening 

shortly after 7 o’clock. She used a 
revolver. The woman fired only one 
shot, but she sent the bullet through 
the heart of her husband. She refuses 
to make any statement as to the cause 
of the killing. The couple were mar
ried about a year ago

Carelessness with parlor matches 
causes a few fires and many divorces.

A reign of burglary seems to b« 
sweeping over the state.

Hotel Fire at Chlckasha.
Chlrkasha. I. T : The Early Hotel 

and poolrooms, the leading hotel of 
Chlckasha. burned Wednesday motp- 
lug. Ik is s  $20,000 Insurance $3000. 
The Early Cottage, a ten-room annex, 
also burned. The town has no Are pro
tection but a chemical engine and vol
unteer department. The hotel will be 
rebuilt.

A Mexican lion killed two children 
near Brackett

The buffalo gnat has made Its ap
pearance at Tyler

The Rudd Rifles are being reorgan
ized at Marshall.

Dick Wells of Snyder who was shot 
Sunday died Wednesday.

Mrs Mary Roots, agfd eighty-seven 
years, is dead at Marshall.

Telephone Interests have been con
solidated at Guthrie, I. T.

France has sent a war ship to San 
Domingo to protect French Interests 
there

Colored citizens of Paris have or
ganized an Urban Improvement so
ciety.

Gavino Monchaca. United States 
minister located at Lima, died a few 
days since.

it is stated at the war department 
that Gen Wood will not be made gov
ernor of the Philippines.

H S Haste, Jr . of Dallas, has secur
ed the contract to construct two steel 
bridges across streams of water near 
Roby.

Dick Todd, engineer of the Terrell 
iron works was seriously injured by 
a falling 'flask" which weighed sever
al thousand pounds

King Oscar, of Sweden, April 1, re
sumed the reins of government, thus 

regency of the Crown 
hich commenced Jan. 

27. In consequence of the king's ill 
health.

Dr. Thomas Poster, at one time In 
the editorial department of the Phila
delphia Public Ledger, died at San 
Francisco a few days since at the ad
vanced age of eighty

The Standard Oil Company lost $1,- 
200.000 In an oil fire in India recently.

Major General R P. Hughes, late 
commander of the department of Cal
ifornia. has been retired from active 
service, and Is succeeded by Major 
Genera! McArthur

Gov. Lanham approved the follow 
lng bills:

An act prohibiting the purchase of 
property belonging to the state by offi
cers of the penitentiary, etc. An act 
prescribing punishment for sheriffs 
who appoint more deputies than the 
law provides. An act amending the 
law so as to prohibit Ashing and hunt
ing upon tbe inclosed lands of anoth
er without the consent of the owner. 
An act relating to assault and fixing 
the penlty. The following bills were 
filed in the secretary of state's office 
and will become laws without the gov
ernor's approval: An act requiring 
corporations who act as trustee, receiv
er, guardian, etc., to publish their fi
nancial condition to some newspaper 
once each year. An act authorizing 
the Incorporation of domestic corpor
ations with two or more distinct pur 
poses. An act amending the Penal 
Code so as^Jo allow a sheriff or con
stable fees for carrying prisoners be
fore indictment, etc. An act provid
ing that courts obtaining Jurisdiction 
shall retain same to exclusion of all 
other courts. An act relating to fees 
to he allowed county and district at
torneys. An act relating to bonds of 
public weighers. A resolution selling 
aside a room in the capitol for the 
Daughters of the Confederacy for the 
deposit of relics and historic memen
toes of the confederacy. A resolution 
providing a hearing room for the rail
road commission. An act placing Frio 
under operation of the hunting and 
fishing law

Beaumont and Sour Lake Line.
Beaumont: A director In the com

pany that is to build the electric line 
from Beaumont to Sour Î ake says 
“Grading on the line will be started at 
ones, and if the weather favors us 
we will have the entire distance; nine
teen miles, graded in ninety days. The 
contractors, Kelley & Co., are now on 
the ground and will push the work as 
fast aa meen and money can do it.”

Heavy Penalty Remitted.
San Antonio: Private Jackson Por

ter. a private of Troop F Twelfth cav
alry, at Fort Clark, has been found 
guilty of carelessly discharging a era- 
bine, wounding Private J Peed at 
Fort Clark about a month ago. ffrr 
was sentenced to four months' hard 
labor. Gen. Frederick Grant, the de
partment commander, remitted the 
sentence in view of the previous good 
conduct of the soldier and the unani 
mous recommendation of clemency by 
the members of the court.

win
"toy tow u * r
“Ploy you sst,"
“pat you to bad” 
qaiekar than a 
kidnap oo kL 

T l t l l t a l l  
foal tha tost af- 
foet of colds ta 
tha kidnsys; back
ache. rh a a m a t to 
pains, urinary disor
ders, retention of 
tba urine. Infrequent 
and too frequent art nary discharged 
tell of kidneys out of- order.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney, 
Ills from common backache to danger
ous diabetes.

A. T. Ritenour. owner of the wood 
yard at 126 East Cork street, Winches
ter. Va., says: “Ever since I had to 
grippe I have been n sufferer from 
kidney troubles, which made them- 
sr'ves apparent tn racking pains 
through the region of the kidneys 
and across the small of my bock. The 
pains were always severe, and some
times so sharp and biting that they 
compelled me to take to my bed. Tha 
kidney seerbtions furnished further 
evidence of disorders. They wore off 
color, irregular, and painful of pas
sage. Added to this there was an an* 
uoylng weakness.

“Tbe newspaper advertisements of 
Doan's Kidney Pills attracted my at
tention, and I procured a box of that 
remedy at Franck Baker & Sons’ 
drug store. The relief I experienced 
was magical. Tbe pills lifted me from 
my bed of sickness, placed me on my 
feet, and made me a well man. I 
can work as well as ever. Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I believe, saved my life. 
They are a great remedy to stop kid
ney troubles resulting from colds.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Rite- 
nour will be mailed on application to 
any part of the United States. Ad
dress Foster-Mllburn C r. Buffalo, N. 
Y. For sale by all druggists; price, 
50 cents "er box.

Revived Fancies.
..Not only is dress ever varying from 
the Empire to Louis XV, and vice 
versa, but the decorations for the din
ner table are en rapport, in many 
< ases, with this revival of a really 
beautiful period. Those who are the 
happy possessors of baskets in old 
Sevres or Dresden china, are fortu
nate indeed, for they make the arrang
ing of delicate flowers and fine foliage, 
ihe center ones preferably higher, an 
easy matter, greater beauty being 
added by the presence of long trails 
festooned from the center to the cor
ners.

Congressman Cannon’s ‘‘Present.”
One evening Congressman Cannon 

slipped over to Adjutant General Cot* 
bin's house, where he and the general 
had a little duel at poker. Caunon 
Is an lnverterate smoker and half a 
dozen times during tho session got 
up and walked over to the fireplace 
to knock the ashes off his cigars. 
When he was leaving Corbin asked 
him to come over soon and Joe said: 
“Sure, and I'll bring a little present 
with me.” “ What sort of a present, 
congressman?” “ Oh. not a very ex
pensive one—Just a tin spittoon. I 
can offord It out of my winnings.”

Child Badly Burned in Lamar. 
Paris: While a four year old daugh

ter of a farmer named Bradley, living 
east of town, was in the field with a 
sister Tuesday evening burning grass 
her dress became ignited and she re 
celved burns believed to be fatal. Tho 
father, who was a short distance away, 
ran to her assistance and was badly 
burned. The child, It is thought can 
not recover.

A Wholesala Bunch of Suit*.
Fort Worth: County Attorney O. 8. 

Lattimore has in the course of prepar
ation suits against 75 or 100 liquor 
dealers In Fort Worth for the violation 
of their bonds with reference to having 
screens and bottle cases obstructing 
the view of the Interior of the saloon 
In violation of the conditions and pro
visions of the liquor dealers' bond 
The punishment Is $600 for each day 
The suits will be brought In the dis
trict court.

Killed by’ Rolling Log.
Galveston: Charles O. Claussen. a 

longshoreman, while loading logs Into 
the Spanish steamer Marla Wednesday 
afternoon, waa struck by a log and 
crushed to death. The aling chain 
parted and released a heavy log. which 
fell on tbe young than, who was 22 
years of age ^

» ------- <;----------
The cornerstone of the Dublin city

hall has been laid aad work to pro-
'greasing rapidly oa tho walla,

Lead Mine Near Ravia, I. T.
RaYia.’V  T.: Dick Sharp of this 

place claims to have found within 
three miles of Ravia a lead mine with 
a vein ten Inches wide at the surface 
of the ground. Specimens of the or* 
were exhibited and pronounced by 
men who had worked in the mines at 
Joplin. Mo., to be equal to the best 
galena taken from those mines, with 
probably more silver in it.

For An Unaccountable Act.
Texarkana: In the district court at 

New Boston Frank Bigger, a well 
known young man. plead guilty to a 
charge of burglary and was given two 
years in the penitentiary. Some two 
months ago Bigger waa caught break
ing into the county Jail, but what his 
object was has never been shown, aa 
he had no friends in the Jail The 
only person in confinement was a 
tramp.

Johnson County Road Tax.
Cleburne: The Commissioner*’

Court took up tbe road tax election 
matter and declared the road tax t* 
have carried in the county by 2 vote*. 
This action was token after going over 
the situation thoroughly. The court 
was guided by the certificate of re
turns from the Rio Vlato box. Hod 
thla box boon thrown out, the 
wool* hare bees io«t

New 8totion Opened at Guthrie.
Guthrie, Ok.: The new station erect

ed here by the Santo Fe Railway Com
pany was opened for service Thursday. 
It cost $76,000 complete and equipped. 
Tbe people of Guthrie, with those of 
other Santa Fe cities In Oklahoma 
and Kansas, dedicated the station with 
a grand ball, at which the Oklahoma 
division officers were present. The 
Frisco, Foot Smith and Western, and 
St. Louto, El Reno and Western, and 

I stood. wtU aloe as* this station

HOMESEEKERS IN TEXAS AND 
LOUISIANA.

The Chicago Dally News says:
Canada's rival for Invasion by home- 

sfbkers from the middle states of this 
country waa told about to 700 hearers 
at the Arnold school, Center and Burl
ing streets, by George M. McKinney, 
the general Immigration agent of tho 
Southern Pacific railway, in a lecture 
on “Thtf Lone Star 8tate.” Mr. Mc
Kinney did not confine his discussion 
entirely to Texas, but treated of the 
entire territory between New Orleans 
and San Antonio, which Includes the 
western part of Louisiana. His leoturi 
was beautifully iUiultatadLjKlth. stere- 
opticon views. Mr. McKinney predict
ed that the coast country of the Gulf 
of Mexico would become one of th* 
rich and densely populated areas of 
tbe great South from the Influx of 
Northerners now, flocking in there to 
find new homes in a congenial cli
mate. The substantial resources of 
Texas and Louisiana were explained, 
the agricultural products that thrive 
In the prolific soil and the attractive
ness of the climate. He dwelt at some 
length on the production of rice 
throughout the entire coast country, It 
being one of the most remarkable 
crops that is now’ being developed In 
the South, from the fact that immense 
Incomes are derived from Its produc
tion annually.

“ Original.”
It Is related that a wit in Watervlll* 

college (now Colby), of the class of 
'45, one morning read In the class
room a sparkling essay. Prof. Martin 
B. Anderson, afterwards the famed 
professor of Rochester university, 
knowing or suspecting It to have been 
cribbed from some public print, asked 
as the reader sat down: “ Is that es
say orglnal. Mr. Jones?” Why, yes, 
sir,” said Jones, with imperturable 
coolness and that pasteboard look 
which he always wore: “ I suppose 
It Is. It had ’original’ over It In th# 
newspaper I took It from.”

England's “ Mysterious Island.”
One of the curiosities of Souther* 

England 1b the disappearing Island of 
Derwentwater lake. It rises In the laks 
at Intervals of & few years and after a 
while disappears. Its height above the 
surface of the water is not more than 
a few inches, and Rs ar*a varies from 
a few square feet to two Inches. The 
phenomenon is accounted for by t'.e 
nature of the lake bottom, which Is of 
peat, and the island Is really a blister
like upheavel of the bottom. Tha 
months of July and August are the 
time when the phenomenon to most 
likely to occur.

Old Parsons In English Village.
Penn, a small village In Bucking

hamshire, England, baa among ita In
habitants a number of persons re
markable tor their ages. Four are 
about ninety years old, two others are 
well over four score each, while the 
united ages of the next five come to 
881. or an average of seventy six 
year*. Tke following five total 361,. 
or an average of seventytwo years, 
and tke next six go np to 401. an aver
age of sixty-seven year*. Tsktnk the 
twenty-two quoted, tke united (ages 
are about roars, on avtnfce of 
II  ^
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DAVID BY THE TRUTH.

Why -Jo#” J#ff#r#on Did Not Dio. 
charg# Tippling Dervant.

Joseph Jefferson once had In his 
employ a plausible sort of man, half 
valet, half factotum, grossly Incompe
tent and unsatisfactory, whom he de
sired to get rid of. It was a certainty 
the man drank. Wine from the cel
lar would disappear mysteriously and 
the supply In the decanters would 
disappear gradually, but there never 
was any ocular proof that the ser /ant 
was responsible.

“And,” said Jefferson, in telling the 
story to a friend, “there I was. 
What could I do? However.” he con
tinued, “one day as I Was sitting In 
my library, who should 1 see but Wil
liam reeling up the walk, drunk as a 
lord. My opportunity had come after 
many years. 1 waited for him. I 
would tell him how drunk he was. 
He would deny It, of Course. He 
would insist he was sober. But I 
should have the calm consciousness 
of right on my side, and my excuse 
for sending him away would be suffi
cient. So when Wlllla.n approached 
I gazed at him with all the severity 
I-could summon, and said:

“ ‘William you are drunk.’
“ He returned my look with per

fect Imperturbability. 'Mr. Jefferson.’ 
he said, ‘I am more than that—1 am 
very drunk, sir.’

"And,” continued Mr Jefferson, 
“ will you tell me what ! could do? He 
took the wind out of my sails. He 
proved himself a perfectly truthful 
man.”

“ And you Anally got rid of him?” 
asked the man to whom the story 
was told. Just then some one came 
In to light the lamps and the come
dian looked at him qulzziugly. ’’No,” 
he answered with a smile, "that was 
William who Just came In. I couldn’t 
discharge a man for telling the truth, 
could 1?”

time except opportunity to aaeoclate 
with lawyers. HU Ilret case was In 
a patty court and he Indulged In none 
skyrocket oratory. After tke trial an 
old man who had known him all hie 
life eaid: “Charlie, be you makla’ 
much at the law bnelneee?” “No, 
I am aot getting anything, being only 
a student.” “Well." >atd the man. 

. “strikes me ye’re glttin’ purty well 
paid anyhow.”

an Excellent Spring Catarrh 
I am as Well as Ever.’’ -

The man who finds fault with • 
gift U a pessimist beyond redemp
tion.

Those Who Have Tried It 
wfll dm bo other. Defiance Cold Water 
Starch has no equal in Quantity or Qual
ity—IS os. for 10 cents. Other brands 000- 
tala only 19 os.

„ He who has no Inclination to learn 
more will be very apt to think that 
he knows enough.—Powell.

Try breathing the fumes of turpen
tine or carbolic acid to relieve whoop
ing cough. well amply, Va., writes

Mrs. Laura L  Barnd Wash
ington, D. Cm Ladies Auliary to 
Burnside Post, No. 4 ,' A. R., 
recommends Lydia E. P (ham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

“  In diets see thatcomefro w enonly, 
as a rule, the doctor Is cTlle i, some
times several doctors, but s< matters 
go from bad to worse; l  I have 
never known of a case of fe c weak
ness which was not he 1 when 
L yd ia  E . Pirakham’v 1 s ta b le  
C om pound was used fait! ly. For 

who are i ject to 
or pair

ful periods, and nervous ajtt s due to 
the severe strain on tho 
some organic trouble, and 
of advanced years in the n 
time of life, it serves to coi

••I can cheerfully rams 
valuable remedy, Peruna, 
who H guttering with cater 
la In need at a permanent a 
cura."-H . Bowen.

Mr. Fred D. Scott, Laure, 
Guard of Hiram Foot Ball T 
“ Asa specific for lung taronbl 
runa at the head. T

Founders of large fortunes are usu
ally too mean to enjoy them. Drink Dr. Pepper. It Is good for the crav

ing that comes with spring. It is delight
fully refreshing, healthful and invig
orating. At soda fountains Sc per glasa

He Is rich who Is content with the 
least, for content is the wealth of na
ture.—Socrates.

Nothing is less our power than the 
heart, and far from commanding we 
are forced to obey it.—Rosseau.

I have used it myself
for colds and catarrh of the bowels sad it Is 
a splendid remedy. It restores vitality, 
increases bodily strength and makes a sick 
person well in a short tinge. I give Peru ha 
my hearty indorsement. " ‘--Fred D. Scott 

Gen. Ira C  Abbott, 906 M street N. W , 
Washington, D. C , writes:—

"  I am fully convinced that your remedy

Unbecoming forwardness oftener 
proceeds from Ignorance than impu
dence.—Guvllle.

Plso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as 
a cough cure.—J. W. O 'B r i e n , 822 Third Ave. 
N. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, 1900.

M o re  F lex ib le  and La st in g , 
won’t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Btarch you obtain better results 
than poeeibls with any othsr brand and 
one-third more for same money.

oung women 
icadaches, backache, irregu The hl&htktt. pen ions Is willingness 

and ability to do hard work.—R. 8. 
McArthur.

is an excellent tonic. Many of my friends 
have used it with the most benefidsJ results 
for coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble.”—
Ira C. Abbott.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reservoir 
Council No. 168, Northwestern Legion of 
Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn., writes from 
2535 Polk street, N

“ I have been] 
troubled all myi 
life with catarrh1 
in my head. 1 
took Peruna fori 
a b o u t  th r e e ]  
months, and nowi 
think I am per-] 
manently cured. (
I believe that lor1 
catarrh in all its] 
forms Peruna is 
rhe medicine of 
the age. It cures 
when all other
remedies fail. 1______   _ _ ______
can heartily recommend Peruna as a 
catarrh remedy."—Mrs. Elmer Fleming.

T rea t C a tarrh  la  S p rin g .
The spring is the time to treat catarrh. 
Cold, wet winter weather often retards a 
cure of catarrh. If a course of Peruna is 
taken during the early spring months the 
cure will be prompt and permanent. There 
can be no failures if Peruna is takes intel
ligently during the favorable weather of* 
spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna 
eradicates catarrh from the system wher
ever it may be located. It cures catarrh 
of the stomach or bowels with the same 
certainty as catarrh of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, writ# 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a'full state
ment of your case and he will be pleased 
to give you his valuable advice gratia

Address Dr.. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

he "sever* strain on tho item by
* women 

trying
__________ f _ t every
trouble and restore a health ction of 
all organs of the body.

“  L ydia  E -P inkliam ’s^ ;e table 
C om pound is a househol reliance 
in my home, and I would m it with
out It. In all my experienc ith this

KJftdnesa is a language the dumb 
ran apeak and the deaf can hear and 
understand.—Bovee. TO CP BE A COLD IN A FFtT II Ol’ICS.

Take Britton’s Ead Cold Breakers. At all 
Druggists or by mall. Price 25c. liaiTToN's 
Ditto ConrsNT. Dallas.The best Morphine, Opium and Liquor 

Remedy In the world Is prepared by Dr. 
Purdy, No. 6 Mitchell Bldg., Houston, 
Tex. Sample and booklet sent free.

Individuality la everywhere to be 
spared and respected as the root of 
everything good.—Richter.

Superiority to circumstances is one 
of the moat prominent characteristics 
of great men.

When Your Grocer Saye
he does not have Defiance Starch, you may 
be sure he is afraid to keep it until Ills 
stock of 12 o*. packages are sold. Defiance 
Starch is not only lietter than any other 
Cold Water Starch, but contains In or., to 
the package and sells fer same money aa 12 
ox. brands

After six o'clock Is not too late to write au«l ask us what wo want you to do In representinga well established business. Three rollers <S2i to Nine Pollers (181 daily No capital required. Address No. 314, N. Texas Building. Dallas, Texas.
HON. DAN A. GR3SVEN0R, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in • letter 
written from Washington, D. C., says:—

••Allow m e lo  exp ress  m y  gratitude to y o u  fo r  the benefit derived  
from  one bottle  o f  Peruna. One w eek  has brought w onderful changes

Besides being on e o f  th e v ery  best

NO MATCH FOR MONGOOSE, Mrs. Elmer Fleming, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Try taking cod liver oil in tomato 
catsup If you want to make it pala. 
table.

edy for all the distress! 
women.

Sloth makes all things difficult, but 
Industry all things easy.—Franklin. Cobra Easily Killed by Its Insignificant 

Enemy.
Some animals are quite Immune 

from danger by poisoning from snake 
bite, among them the mongoose, the 
hedgehog and the pig. Six specimens 
of the mongoose wore forwarded to 
Calmette from Martinique, and these 
particular animals, it was stated, had 
never been set at liberty since they 
were imported, so that they had had 
no previous experience of snakes or 
venom. On arriving at the laboratory 
one of these little creatures was placed 
In a glass rage along with a large 
cobra. The cobra, at once rising up 
and dilating its neck, darted with fury 
upon the mongoose, but the latter, 
thanks to Its extraordinary agility, es
caped being caught and took refuge, 
stupefied and terrified for the moment. 
In a corner of the cage This stunned 
condition, however, did not last long, 
for Just as the Incensed cobra was 
preparing to make a fresh attack upon 
Its insignificant little victim the latter, 
with wide-open mouth, rushed and 
Jumped upon the head ofAks enemy, 
viciously bit through Its upper jaw 
and broke Its skull in a few seconds. 
Thus, although In size but a little 
larger than a squirrel, this tiny crea 
ture was more than a match for a 
cobra two yards long.

and 1 am now  as w ell as ever, 
spring tonics it is an ex ce llen t catarrh rem edy. ”—

DAN A. GROSVENOR.
In a recent letter he says —
••I consider Peruna rea lly  m ore m eritorious than I did w hen  /  w rote  

you  last. I rece iv e  num erous letters from  acquaintances all over  the  
cou n try  asking m e If m y certificate Is genuine. I Invariably an sw er  
y e s .” — Dan A. G rosvenor.

good word for the tonic that brought me 
immediate relief. I’eruna cured me of a 
bad case of catarrh and I know it will 

anv other suflerer Irom that dix- 
1 — John Williams.

A  f '« D K .> * m » n 'D  T atter.
Hon 11. W. Ogden. Congressman from 

Louisiana, in a letter written at Washing
ton, I). C , says the following of Peruna, 
the national catarrh remedy :

A Comity Comniluloner'i Tetter.
Hon. John Williams, County Commis

sioner, of 517 West Second street, Duluth, 
M i n e . ,  says the following in regard to 
Peruna:

"As a remedy lor catarrh I can cheer
fully recommend Peruna. I know What 
it is to sutler from that terrible disease 
and I feel that it is my duty to speak a

cure
case.

Is well known e a simple combination of the laxative 
and carminat principles of plants with pleasant, aro
matic liquids, oh ara agreeable and refreshing to the 
taste and ac able to the system when its gentle 
cleansing is d d.

Many of the from which womon suffer are of a tran
sient nature i io not com e from any organic trouble 
and it is p.ea: to know that they yield so promptly to 
the beneficial cts of Syrup of Figs, but when anything 
more than a ive Is needed it is best to crxisult the 
family physici nd to avoid the old-time cathartics and 
loudly advert! nostrums of the present day. V/jian 
one needs onl remove the strain, the torpor, the con
gestion, or sii r tils, which attend upon a constipated 
condition of ti .-tern, use the true and gentle remedy— 
Syrup of Fig: nd enjoy freedom from the depression, 
the aches anc ns. colds and headaches, v/hich are due

If the average woman had to choose ' 
between brains and beauty she Would j 
not hestitate long. *

1 / 1  i  1  / ■ C’APRIT.Efi sod CERATE 1 / 1  A 1 / 1  for I'terinc trouble*. Vlavl 
W I £1 W I  Liquid and Cerate for Ca- 
F | / 1  g | tarrh Vlavl. a simple ver

itable compound. Liters- 
ure free Rsprc*«ntstlve» wanted In every 

town in Texas Offices, rooms IB to 22 (it lion 
Building, Dallas, Texan______________

IS YOUR L'FE WORTH 50 CENTS?
We defy the world to produce a me

dicine for the Aure of all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Piles 
and all diseases peculiar to women, 
that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney 
Dure. Ninety-eight per cent of the 
cases treated with Smith's Sure Kid
ney Cure that have come under our 
observation have been cured We sell 
our medicine on a positive guarantee. 
If directions are followed, and money 
will be refunded If cure Is not ef
fected.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug
gists.

Origin of Jekyll and Hyde.
Charles H. E. Brookfield says he 

was In Robert Ixniis Stevenson's com
pany at the moment when the germ 
of the idea of "I)r. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde” was conceived. Stevenson 
was inveighing against a man with 
whom he had done business and with 
whose methods he was dissatisfied. 
The man s name was Samuel Creg 
gan or something like it. “ He is a 
man who trades on the Samuel," Ste
venson declared In his rather finicky, 
musical Scot's voice. "He receives 
you with Samuel's smile on his face, 
with the gesture of Samuel he Invites 
you Into a "chair; with Samuel's eyes 
l ast down tn self depreciation he tells 
you how well satisfied his clients 
have always been with his dealings: 
but every now and then you catch a 
glimpse of the Oreggan peeping out 
like a white ferret. Creggan s the 
real man; Samuel's only superficial.’

What Luck!”
V 1 PLANS AM CATALOG*

1k  MURRAY COHPMY. DALLAS. TEXAS. I

California Ftj -up Co.— is printed on the front of every 
package and out it any preparation offered as Syrup 
of Figs Is fr; ent and should be declined. To those 
who know t uality of this excellent laxative, the 
offer of any ititute, when Syrup of Figs is called 
for. Is alwaj isented by a transfer of patronage to 
some first-cl drug establishment, where they do 
not recomm nor sell false brands, nor imitation 
remedies. 1 genuine article may be bought of all 
reliable drugf everywhere at 50 cents par bottle.

Labor is the divine law of ottr exist-
once; repose is desertion and suicide 
—Ma/.zlnl,

l« »ttr»rtln f more auanilon thau may oftbar district
In the world.

* Th« Granary af tha W ar:* .”  •• Tba Land of Bun-ibiae." Tho Natural Feeding Grounds for flock. 
Area under crop in 1903 . . . 1 917 330 noroaX laid 1902 . . . . . 117.013,7*4 buabalt.

Rj j u AUuml anc® o f Walnr . Fuel 
N m u P v B P  I L .rnilfu l, Building Material 

p a i d  ( '**«*p; Good Or ana for (mature 
* fertile noil, a •urn 

<’ l*ni rulnfal l anti a climate gh  lug 
a U H  •'» RMiired ami a <1 e q u a t e  

I-------- season Of growth
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
tbe only charge for which I* • )<) for making eoirjr. 
Clone to Cbarehe*. Hrh*H>1§ etc. Hallway* tap ell 
•allied dlatrlrtn. send for \tla* and other Iterattire 
to superintendent o f 1 mralgratlon. Ottawa. Canada, or to .1. .V ( rawford. v\ alnut M . K*n*«* City, Mo „ 
the authorized Canadian Government Agent, who will »upp y y.»a with certificate f1*lngyuu reduced 
railway rate*, etc. _____________________

Keep in the houne Dir emergerwdew for 
tapper*, for aandwteben — tor Any time 
when you went a m eth ln i good and waist, 
it quick. You simply tnrn a hay and 
the can to open. An a p pet (king loach Ik ready in aa inataat.

Libby, McNeill &. Libby
Chicago. Ill, U S A

Write tor on. I r «  bnoklet ’How toM xhs  
Good Ttuai* to Eat.”

WEATHERWISE
15 .THE MAN WHO WEARS
t o T O * f C .  | r i / r r \ c

■ f l P a V J L i L I I L I W
A  reputation extending over 

aW 1 A- V? aixty-aix’yeara and our 
i f  guarantee,'are bock of 

every garment bearing the 
t X l \ m y vSIGN OFVTHE- FI6H.Rejected.

She whh a literary laxs.
And edited a cultured Journal: 

And O! he loved her with a love 
He f«*11 rmiflt be for Ilf** eternal

I I\\\ NI'OT TANII FOR
m , , , ! , o i * t y  land warrants
Leaaed to aoldlar* o f any war A loo ?oldi#ra* Addi
tional Hon»€M»*'wd flight*. Write me at once.

FRANK R HrOKR V.O. Do* 14*. I*wnvar, Oota.

or* ffwn/ imitation* 
VXsfex’ /  * £>♦ sure of the name

A TOWER on the buttona
ON 5ALt tVEfiYWHERt

irx\ J Towm ox soston. mass_u a. a.'
TO W M  CANADIAN C<T DartW TORONTO CAN.

And ho to win h e r  maiden heart, 
fie wrote a nlmple. soulful sonnet, 

With careful rhythm and studied phrane, 
And Htak«*d his wealth of love upon It

n D i i  imi whisky «r"«
I  I  V P  f w l  haf*:r« cured w> want the 

w<»r*t ra*e«. |Dw.k and reference* FHICK D r . 
H M . W 0 1 )1 ,1 .K Y . I to x  3 ? .  A t la n t a .  U a.

Polifics is the art of being wise fol 
self.—Bulwer.

We ran do more good by being good 
than in any o*.her way.—Rowland Hill. $25,000 REWARD

w ill b .  paid to a oyoa a  w h o  g  \ 1
can d l lp r o r . th i . itn t. rn .nt. r :

Bscanae W. L. Douglas j
Isthelargestinaoufactursr 
he can buy cheaper add |*'/ v~  
produce hu shoes St a L g h t  
lower cost than other con- ,
rei-ns, which enables bia\^JPPkW/] 
to  sell shoes for S3.50 and J
83.00 eaoal in every 
w ay to .th o se  so ld  else- 
w h e r s j  for $4 an.! Js'i Of).

The D&wglee eecret  pro- A
ceee o f term ing the bottom  pole* produce* 
lutoly p ureloothor ; m ore flex ib le  a%d will longer then  any other ta a o  ago In tho world 

The aalee h a re  m ore th en  doubled th e  jmm 
year*, w hich  prowee Ite pupertentp. j f c l  
gi we W . I*. Dougrlae ehoee a trial and eaww n 
N A lice  U c r * a M  /I f f*  Sale*:

Im R u t ls r u i  \lf0a *Aalf*4: i & . M f . i M  
A gain o f M . f l M .g f l f l .T f l t n  F<mr Teal 

W . L. D O U G L A S  (L O O  O IL T  E D O *  I 
W o r t .  SO.OO O o s t s s r a d  w ith  O t h s r  MU 

Thd bdtt Imported and American tHxthere, 
Patent Calf. £  namel. Box Oalf, Calf, Wei KiBi. 
Colt, and Motional Kanfaroo. fa s t  Color £yek  
P lllt in a  • T h . » .n n 1 n . h n y . W . U  DOO

P T I B T  a  P T P 1 U  ■ a  ||*||M  n i #  ln ros.t.(wn smsll r.[Hislreqn(re<i>n(i
S T A R T  A  S T c A M  L A U N D R Y  :L ",u.;r;;*nd,ro;ni:,-,.Tr;,s s i ;^
Write us. Raradox Maohlnory C o ., 181  E. Division St . ,  Chicago.

Why It I* the Be»t 
Is heeati.e made l)y an entirely different 
process Defiance Starch D unlike any 
other, better and one third more for 10 
cants.

Some poople are In mighty poor 
company when alone.

Her nnHwcr came; but who'd have 
t hought

That nhe could cut ho cute a caper? 
She wrote Your maruiHcrlpt returned.' 

Don't write on both Hide* of the pa
per!”

Try hard rider—wlnoKlanaful three 
times a day—for ague and rheuma
tism.

1100 R E W A R D  $100.
The r c s d c r .o f  this paper will b .  p l .s .c d  to learn 

that there i f  at leant one dreaded di*e*»te that 
science ha* been th le  to cure in all it* *ta«e*. and 
that is Catarrh. H all's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medu-al fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a 
con»titutional treatment. Hall's C atarrh Cure is 
taken internally acting directly upon the blood  and 
mucous surfaces o f  the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation o f the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the ronstitution 
and assisting nature in doing it* work T he pro
prietors have *o much faith in its curative power* 
that they offer One Hundred Dollar* for any case 
that it fails to cure. S^nd for list o f  Testim onials. 

Address b ! C H E N E Y  A CO.. T oledo. Ohio.
S old  by druggists. 75c.
H all'* Family Pill* ere the best.

THERETS NO USE ARGUING
Lawyers' Fee*.

There was a time when lawyers' 
gowns had pockets In tho back. In 
which a client could deposit an "hon 
orarltim" without giving .1 sordid, 
mercantile character to his relations 
with his coiiijpel But ex-Judgo f’or- 

the law isn't what it was

You may feel

JwP all run down, 
cross, irritable, 

g  headache,back
/  IK . ache, nervous,

« /  Ŝ Sn q * discouraged,
blue— but you 

1 need not. Eat 
• "  | what you want,

keep regular hours,get plenty of 
sleep and take a small dose of

UlANTED-Tm plasterers Ills,. T ex  
WW | hoars work. M 80 per Also tei 
good electricians. Ten good  til , s honr- 
rer day sod good pay for f"  lechsmc 
Apply to Bt'II.ruaa' rxcaswo*. ». Texas ter says

even fifty years ago, and "has passed 
the days of the honorarium. Lawyers 
are simply the paid employes of their 
clients." One of the evidences of the 
change Is that tho Law association Is 
urging a hill to protect lawyers against 
the loss of contingent fees by'1 settle
ment of cases out of court. Contin
gent fees were unprofessional once. 
It will also he noticed as a change 
that it Is now necessary to protect 
lawyers from their clients.—Philadel
phia Record.

JOHN TAYLOR‘V" \
DRY G O O D S  O O . ^

KANSAS CITY, M0-^ § -O 's \ \
Offer.  p»lr of \  S

KID CLOVES l\ i t H
™*75c O

Equal to the best DOLLAR
glove sold anywhere. Colons
black, while, and street I P  | 
shades. .

S .X . .  TO » .
STATE SIZE uri COLOR r t u  M A |

He that Is not open to eonvietion is 
not qualifier! for discussion.—Whate-n c r s i D  o x  fbb t xm tx

Hw Uo m  toned for flM aa  ,n. C.ErnU
pittnam  Fa d e l e s s  d ye s  color

more goods, per package, than other* THE DEFIANCE STARCH
OM48VNE8.A man s friends and acquaintance* 

are pretty sure to discover that he 
<s a failure before he suspects it hlm-

CURED
8f r «a
Quick
Relief.

• (a 8 to *•
cur*trx.tot'o*

|B be fxxra*
w’t
MM

An Authority.
Peter McArthur was once talking 

with a friend, when he quoted eu- 
other man as financial authority. Ills 
friend disputed the right £>f the per
son quoted to be considered an ex
pert. Mr McArthur Insisted that the 
man had a right to speak llko an 
oracle.

"What Is your definition of an aa 
thorlty?" asked his friend.

“ My Idea of ah authority,” retort
ed Mr. McArthur, “ la a person who 
bluffs beyond my limit.”—Ffew York 
Time*.

after each meal. If constipated, 
take a tablcspoonful before 
going to bed.

Mrs. Sarah A. McCracken, o* Coming, <Thl<x writes m follows; "While viffltlng in Taylor- »1U«. 111.. I coma across yovr Dr. Oxl<1 well's Syrup Pepsin. I have used two vsl one-half bottles, and It has done me more good than all the medicine I h » T S  u«ed for two years. Plexsa let me know If you will send toe three or four bottle* and whxt it will cost to send It 
to Doming. Psrry County. Ohio, end oblige.’

Your druggist sells this rem
edy if he is a good druggist. 
60c and % 1.00 bottles.

jman la man's solace, and man— 
nan Is rather an uncertain quan 

' beat. ,
jerT'.ew ir. etc. IXlSSg*'

| In s ist  on G r it ln g  It.
'grorars say they don't keep 0#  
xrefa bacanse they have a stock In 

c l  brands, which they know 
I sold to  a customer who has o w e  
1 16 os. pkg. Deflxnc# Btarch for

A ASASAM AN uj*** * * * * * *Whin Answering Advet er.e 
Kindly Mention Thi# Lpc

( after marrtag# a girl drops 
. affinity business and begins 
wi»8 th# grocery man.

Tha old actor who playa Juwenll* 
part* has to "make up" for lost time.



prom, veraa, history, philosophy, 
h a h a , romance, tradition, satire 
sad ode and tong— 1 have tried 
all. But 1 feel that I have not 
said the thousandth part of what 
is in me. When 1 go down to the 
grave I can say, like so many 
others, “ X have finished my day’s 
work,” but 1 can not say, **I have 
finished my life.” The day’s 
work will begin the next morning. 
The tomb is not a blind alley, it 
is a thoroughfare. It closes in 
(be twilight to open in the dawn. 
I improve every hour because I 
love the world as my fatherland. 
My work is only a beginning; is 
hardly above its foundation. 
I would be glad to see it mount
ing and mounting and mounting 
forever.

the oounty sit* Isis wssk among whom 
wars T. W. Youngblood, Ward, Mltob- 
•11 and English.

Wo had a vary severe wind all day 
Thursday.

M ia Luo Whoolor called on Idas
Youngblood Friday.

Bill McDermott and Rutherford of 
Erath county, friends of Arandalla and 
Englishes were hero last week  pros
pecting and left for the government 
land office, of course.

Llewelly of Portales was here Friday 
and Thursday looking after bis Inter
ests here.

Miss Nancy Ward, one of our most 
popular young ladies, and a Mr. Lenox, 
boarded the southbound train for Roe- 
well to get married, one day last week.

Worsham was down from Portals# 
this week, and was a guest of English.^

The new restaurant la completed and 
ready to accommodate the public.

Jno. Benton has had a dreadful face 
on him the last few dsys on account of 
a smile reaching from ear to ear. Mrs. 
Benton came in this week and we pre
sume that caused the deformity of 
Benton’s face.

Rev. Corlngton and brother, with 
their families, moved in from Knox 
oounty. We' welcome them in our 
midst. The parson preached to a large 
audience Sunday and will preach regu
larly from now on—first Sundays.

The young people met at Bro. Wheel
er's Sunday afternoon and had some 
nice singing. We can’t help feeling 
proud of our young people. They are 
an intelligent up-to-date set of people.

Liizie Purcifull. who has been con
fined to her bed for several months, is 
Approving very fast and the doctor 
things she will soon be up again.

W. O. King left Friday for Dallas and 
other points in the Lone &tar state.

There was a new arrival at the home 
of W. A. Lane’s last Friday, “ a g irl.”  
She’s come to stay, but will not be 
ready to file for some time yet—18 

Mother and child doing

E L  SPENCER,

The Furniture Man
•where. Our motto

't Live.
A U K in b  o f E n d .

Assortment at Chain. W itt and Cotton Mattrenes, Pictures at All Kinds. 
Large and Small Mirrors, Bed Room Sets, Big Line at Beds.... W  H Moody

..BA Hitchcock
e... .. J. Wilson The thirst for the in

finite proves infinity.

M ORE L O C A L S.M ilitary Com pany,
Territory of New mexieo, offloe of 

Adjutant General, Santa Fe, march SB, 
IMS. J. P. Prlddy, Keg., Portales.

Sir: Replying to your letter of the 
SBth Inst., and to a former oommucio*- 
tiou from Mr. Breeding, jr., I have 
the honor to eay, that the application 
Is now under consideration, bnt can not 
be decided at this time. Tae war de
partment la engaged in preparing reg
ulations and instructions to govsrn the 
organisation and maintainanoe of mili
tary com panlee under the new mllilla 
law. Until such regulations are receiv
ed no new organisation oan be author
ised. No plana have yet been made as 
to the holding of an encampment.

Very respectfully,
W. H. Whiteman,

Adjutant General.

in Town at
ew Hotel,

Herbinc Cures
fever and ague. A doee will usually 
stops chill a continuance always cures. 
Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Midlothian, Tex, 
May 31, IBM, writes: We have need 
Herbine in our family for eight years, 
and found it the best medlcins ws have 
ever uAd, for la grippe, bilious fever, 
and malaria." 60c at Pearce A Dobbs.

Bethel News.
Getting a little dry, but our farmers 

are still plowing.
The heel-fly has bid the cows a long 

farewell and left them in charge of the 
pasturoe, which are fast changing their 
carpet of brown for a bright new one of 
green. Our stockmen do not object.

Walt Stevenson was up from his 
sheep ranch a day or two last week and 
reported the main bunch of the sheep 
getting fat. They have only 15 or 20 
drags in their whole herd of 3000.

J. M. Pinkerton has had a well dug 
a pump put in at his residence.

Several suffered some loss on account 
of the hard wind last Thursday, but we 
have heard of no serious damage.

Moons of Mitchell oounty, Tex., was 
here last Saturday prospecting with a 
view to locating

Several have been slightly on the 
sick list the last few days.

Lewis Pinkerton and Ben Smith went 
down to Boykin Lake last week to herd 
sheep for Stevenson and Smith.

Joe Lewis, who lives 4 or 5 miles 
southwest of here is putting out 1 or 8 
thousand apple trees this spring. This 
is quite an apple orchard, and if it does 
well will be worth thousands of dollars 
in a few years.

Cummings is erecting s nice large 
, ^welling house on his place northeast 

of Bethel. Inland Valley has a good 
many nice houses in the country.

Arnton Adcock has quit working at 
Farnham's and gone to work on his 
place.

Will Weaner is here working on his 
place these days and he is also acting 
like he was gojng to have somebody 
help him take care of his place.

The Bethel school closed last Friday 
week with a good program and full at
tendance. We hope to have a ten 
months’ term next year.

We heard that Turner's house, half 
mile south from Bethel burned last 
Sunday. Did not hear whether they 
lost any of their household goods or 
not.

T h a most decisive victory yet 
recorded for alfalfa as an adjunct 
to  the feeding of swine is that 
just completed at the Nebraska 
agricultural college. The results 
attained by the station are so 

wigaal that there can no longer 
fe  say doubt as to the benefic- 

«*nce of this plant for the purpose

Mapes & Turner
Cash paid for country f i _

produce. §  | |  i
Best price paid for hides. I  1 1 1  

Deal in grain 'and coal. ™ 1

T J a r  'CtTi
Tasco Cooking Oil.

Ask about it at WUsford Bros, grooery.

D ying'L ike Sheep.
in Aberdeen oounty, Tex., the Mill 

Irons cattle in the Rocking Chair pas
ture are dying like sheep with the rot 
and the prairies are covered with car
casses. The stench arising over that 
prairie watt getting to be something 
terrible. -----

Ranch Sold.
It is reported that the El Cap! tan 

ranch near Richardson, N. M ., sold at 
$400,000. The sale Includes ranch prop
erty, leases, equipment, a general store 
at that place, and 25,000 cattle. The 
contract provides a stated price for the 
cattle, and a forfeit for each head fall
ing below 25,000. Three boxes on the 
side Is the brand

The Roosevelt county people 
would like to have the charges 
•gainst Judge McMillan passed 
upon before the president leaves 
for his western tour, believing 
that if he gets away without do- 
lag  something the case will be 
knag up for two or three months 
longer, and will be a disagree
able set back to the new county, 
if approving of the bonds is solely 
vested in him. Besides it is a 
a detriment to court business to 
have no sesaion in the Judge’s 
district.

The present disorganised con
dition of the democratic party is 
something wonderful and fearful 
to behold, and a constant source 
of satisfaction to the republican 
observer. The recent annouce- 
meat by Grover Cleveland, the 
only president the

Printed on seed

Roosevelt County Officers A jv  

pointed by Governor 

Otero on the 

23d  of

M A R C H , 1903 .

Sheriff, » -  « William W . Odom 
Treasurer and Col. - C, O. Leach 
Probate judge - Charles L. Carter 
Clerk Probate Court « W , E. Lindsey 
Assessor * - * W. K. Breeding
School Supt. -  « Cecil McAdie
Surveyor *  *  *  John A , Fairly
Commissioners - W . O. Oldham, 

Robert Hicks, B. Blankenship.

7 Notice for Publication, 
epartment of the Interior, Land 
se at Roe troll, New Mexico, April 
M3.
otic* is hereby given that the tal- 
lng-named settler has filed notice of 
ibtention to make final proof in sup- 
t of his claim, and that said proof 
i be made before the United States 
nmlasloner at Portales, New Mexioo, 
May 21, 1903, vis

Judge M cM illan.
Washington advices state that Asso

ciate Justice Daniel H. McMillan of the 
supreme oourtpl this territory, and pre
siding judge of the 6th judicial district 
after the close of the charges against 
him, has decided to resign, bnt has re- 
quetned that he he peamitted to return 
to the territory for the purpose of hold
ing another term of the district court. 
Judge McMillan has left Washington 
for Hants Fe, but It is believod that this 
request will not be granted.

Samuel E. Tur- 
, Homestead application No. 1006, 
the xt NWj and Ef sw f, section 22, 
nahip 1 south, range 34 east.

years or so. 
well.

Work is being pushed on the Crosby 
building and when completed will add 
a great deal to the appearance of that 
part of town.

The doctor was called to see the little 
babe of Mr. and Mrs. Howell Stephens 
Friday. He reports it convalescent 
this Mondky.

Greer brought is a carload of bis 
stuff from Johnson county Monday.

Ben Love was over from the ranch 
Sunday. Ben likes to stay over there 
just fine, he says. No wonder.

We are glad to report the rapid im
provement of Mr. English’s daughter, 
who Injured her ankle last Xmas and 
has just now begun to walk on it.

Our barber was piled up in bed Fri
day . Said he wm  sick._______________

A receipt wanted An old bachelor 
exterminator. Elida is infested with 
an enormous lot of old bachelors and I 
think they are loo thick to do well. 
Why! There are as many as half a 
dozen in a hill in some places.

Mitchell left for Hagerman Saturday. 
We regretted very much to see him 
leave us. The country is none the 
worse off by having such boys as him 
in it. But he will return in the sum
mer.

Fire got out last Wednesday west of 
the railroad and did quite a lot of dam
age, burning the grass all off ofYoung-

The purchaser Is a 
corporation headed by W. A. John
son of Buckner, Mo.

Jose Tellea was executed on Arbor 
Day in Hanta Fe for killing a guard In 
the penitentiary. Tellea had killed 
three men, this last one in cold blood, 
the first one a cheap section boas who 
threatened to kill him because he 
wanted to lay off a day, and the second 
one a friend through an accident, the 
shot being intended for the section 
eating house boss who had abused him. 
His right name was Alejandro Duran. 
His boyhood days were spent in Dona 
Ana county. He would never allow 
the “ rough" to "hurrah

It is said that several territory law
yers are candidates for the position to 
be made vacant by Judge McMillan’s 
resignation. Among them are R. m. 
Turner, territorial district attorney, 
Hilver City; W. C. Reid, assistant U. 
8. atty for New mexieo, Roswell; and 
Carl A. Snyder, Roswell, and A . J. 
Campbell, of Washington.

democratic 
party has had since the civil war, 
that it was bit intention to make 
a Umr of the western states, has 
provoked a storm of abuse from 
the faction of the party headed 
Jtf William J. Bryan of Nebraska.

A day’s rush at the land office: 
Eliga Howard, H. E. Clark, G. 

W. Smith, T. A.& E. L. Rumsey, 
J. A. Stovall, R. E. Akins, T. N. 
Conklin, J. E. Wheat, G. T. <4 
J. M. Savage, F. F. <4 G. C. Ew
ing, G. L. Wilson, G. B. Hunter,A call has been made for all demo

crats to meet and organize. As they 
have been disorganized for some time 
and a few brethren are hanging onto 
the new band wagon, it was thought 
beat by John F.iland to call the scatter
ing flock together and point out the 
trails that lead to the proper haven.

Hoa. William Randolph Hearst 
— whose candidacy for the demo- 
•cratic presidential nomination for 
1904, i$ well advanced— is pre
paring to lead th« fight for the 
omnibus statehood bill, him party 
turned down so hard, in the next 
house of representatives of Which 
he will be a member. A t his own 
expense be is getting up a party 
of senators and representatives to 
inike a tour of Oklahoma, Ari- 
uina and New Mexico this month. 
While the exact personnel of the 
party is not yet known, it is his 
desire to have his guests fr m 
both parties- Delegates Rod y 
of New Mexico, and Flynn of Ok
lahoma, have been asked to i>rc~ 
pate a list of republicans whom 
they think would like to make the 
trip, and the democratic members 
of the party will be invited per
sonally by the host. The object 
of this trip is to acquaint thor
oughly and in detail, the friends 
of the amnibus statehood bill 
with the proposition. His prop
erty interests are large both in 
Arisons and New Mexico.

Samantha Rumsey, Nora Thomp
son, C. O. Thompson, F. A. 
Kennedy, G. T. Merriwether, T 
W. Brook, N. A. Springer, H. C. 
Fox, J. M. watts.

him, end
never forgot to wipe out en insult. 
But he became roc kies* end carried 
out to the end the resolutions he had 
adopted, ‘sworn for #oom and smile for 
M&ile." He iaone of many in the went 
who has helped put down the “ hurrah”  
class no bent on “ doing up the tender-

Melvin Henderson, brother of mr». 
Bowlin* and Dona Henderson, of Dub
lin, Tex., i* here to locate.

T t T t T t t Y t VMarried,
One day thin week Rev. Maloy 

united J. B. Legett to Mrs. Legett (No. 
2). Mr. Legett has been a fugitive 
from justice wince the last grand jury 
found a bill against him for bigamy. It 
was generally wuppoeed that Mr. Le
gett was divorced from his first wife, 
when he took unto himself wife No. 2 
and moved. onto his homestead near 
town. Mrs. Legett No. 1 gracefully ac
cepted the situation. Just before the 
court at Roswell convened Mr. Legett 
had finished a coey dwelling In town and 
then with number 2 and her children 
started for Texas in a wagon. At 
Amarillo be escaped from the officers, 
who had arrested him on ‘ a warrant, 
and since then the lawyers have been 
endeavoring to straighten matters out. 
Today this act in the drama has been a 
surprise to mystified society. After the 
marriage ceremony Mr. Legett again 
escaped to Texas, whence Deputy 
Htoldt baa gone to brinjf him back. 
Judge Murray informed us that the way 
circumstances are “ muddifying," the 
legal bar will not be able to settle the 
dregs to the bottom.

S M A L L  A D S
C O N D E N SE D ! a t e m e n t

Remember your contest notices 
should be brought to the Times, the 
proper place for proper prices

O f the FIRST N A T IO It B A N K  of Portales.
ROSO

Loans.................................................... .
U. 8. Bonds and Premiums ...............
Banking House and Fixtures ............
Expenses.........  .............................
Cash on band and with other banks..,

- Incorporation,
Territory of New mexieo, office of 

the secretary, Hanta Fe.
1, J. \V. Kaynolda, secretary of the 

territory of New mexi<s>, do hereby 
certify that there was filed for record 
In this office, on the Kith day of march 
A. D. 1903, proof of publication of arti
cles of imxirporalion of the Portalea 
Times Publishing Company.

J. W. Kay no Ids,
Seal -Etc. Sec. of Ter.

$73,440 21 
6,832 03 
4,996 11 "

686 28
18,845 38 1104,699 Oft

For Sale—Good gently milk oow with 
young calf. Also some Hereford bulla 

9tf Robert Hicks.
Agent.—M. L. Moody is authorized 

to receive subscriptions, printing and 
advertising for the Times. LlABli

Capital.....................
Surplus and Profits. 
Notes in circulation 
Individual deposits

....................  $25,000 00

......................  3,665 67
..................  8,250 00

........................ 58,783 62
- .................... 11,000 00 8104,609 Oft
statement is true to the best of my 

,  W °  OLDHAM, Cashier. 9th day of March, 1903.
C . O. LEACH, Notary Public.

Fog Hale.—House and lot in Por
tales. Six lots and two houses, key 
corner block in Gall Bordin oounty, 
Tex. Also good homes near by. For 
further particulars apply to J. D. Hur
ley, Portales, N. M.

Bills payableblood’s, Lum’s and Hamby'sland. Two
I, W. O. Oldham, Cashier, swear the aflof Hamby’s little boys came near get

ting seriously burned. Their faces 
were blistered and several other ugly 
burns on them, but nothing serious.

The new comers last week were too 
numerous to mention.

We notice the bundle of Portales 
Times that comes to this office is grow
ing all the time.

Henry Wheeler, Roy Webster and 
Jno Roach are getting oat their posts 
at a lively rate thla week.

The Times boosts Garrett as being a 
fine advertiser. If you have any more 
such men aa Garrett running loose up 
there send them down. Elida needs 
just such a man as him.

knowledge and belief.
Sworn to before me, a Notary Public, ■Job Printing at the Times office. 

Envelopes $2.60 per 1,000; $1.60 for 4 M 
$1 for 250. '

(Seal)

♦-346 CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Roswell, New Mix- 
ico. February 26, 1903.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by George W. 
Koeencrants, contestant, against Home
stead Entry No. 3043, made October 18, 
1902, for the North West Quarter of 
Section 14, Township 4 South of Range 
31 East, by Oscar G. Kelly, oontestee, 
In which it is alleged that the said Os
car G. Kelley has not, atany time, made 
settlement on said land; that this affiant 
settled upon said land on the 9th day 
of October, 1902, has made substantial 
improvements thereon and has resided 
upon said land continuously since his 
said settlement, said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. to. on April 10, 1903, before 
W. E. Lipdsey, the United States Com
missioner at Portales, Chaves oounty, 
New Mexioo, and that said final hear
ing will be held at 10 o ’clock a. m., on 
April 17, 1903, before the Register and 
Receiver at the United States Land 
Offloe in Roewell, New Mexioo.

The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed February 26, 1903, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence personal service of this notice 
oan not be made, it is hereby Ordered 
and directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

■ Howard  Lelajtd, Register.
David L. Outer, Receiver

A personal friend of Mr. Hopper, R. 
F. Harris, died at the Portales hotel 
Thursday night of consumption. He is 
25 years old. HL* mother will arrive 
and take him back to Tennessee, from 
» ere he came last January. Rev. 
Hill has been the good Samaritan in 
the young man’s la*t hours In the flesh.

D.E. Griggs 
CLUB A  SALOON,

■Nothing ha* aver equalled it  
■Nothing caa ever surpass it

Victor Hugo says: I feel in 
myself the future life. I am like 
a forest that has been more than 

The new shoots
Pure LiquorsD IRECTO RY

April 3d wa* Arbor Day, but It 
seems that too much personal interest 
in private affairs and too many teach
ers in the territory are too busily en
gaged in much less important doings 
than planting trees and the observance 
of the day goes by default. Certainly, 
not a credit to New Mexioo.

once cut down 
•re stronger dnd livelier than 
ever. 1 am rising, I know, to
ward the sky. The sunshine is 
Over my head; the earth gives me 
its generous sap but heaven lights 
am with the reflection of unkuown 
worlds. You say the soul is noth
ing tat the resultant of bodily 
power; why, then, is my soul 
more humous when my bodily 
powe rs begin to fail? Winter is 
on w j head and eternal spring is 
in my W art. 1 breathe, too, at 
thia hoar the fragrance of the HI*

M y Specialty^R idm en . -  Meets Tuesday nights in 
Woodmen's hall.

Baptist Church—T. F. Medlio, pastor. 
Preaching 3d and 4th Sundays 11 a. m. 
All invited. O f  Prayer meeting every 
Wed’sday night at lamp light. Sunday 
school every Sunday at 10 a. m. J N 
MC.Fatter. supt.

Bottled and jugged Goods Always Readyj

Table X  W ines X  Cigar
Portales |p

Judge Murray united in marriage 
Wednesday T C Causey and Johana 
both of Kenna.

Judge Murray Is in Elida for the 
townmte company.

Methodist Church.—Rev. Hill, is

YouTakeRailroad,
Track laying commenced this week 

on the Sant* Fe Central at Torrence. 
Two hundred and thirty cars of rails 
are oo the ground and on the way It 
trill ran to Roewell.

BLACKSM ITH ING

and W oodw ork
of malaria.'

D on’t D oF * U'm
We’ll admitPw7llCurt 
almost daftg£ after efl

C. O. Lkaoh. -  Postmaster, malls ar
rive from north 2:10; from south 1:17. 
To Bethel 3 times a week, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday.

j. L SLOVER,

Carpen ters . -T he Carpenters' and 
Joiners’ union meets first and third 
Thursdays In each month in Wood
men's hall.dor why we publish 

Ok. news. It Is ba- 
■ Is made up of peo- WOODMRN.—The Woodmen meet on 

Mooday night* in their hall over the
Portales bank

Dobba, leading jdruggifttst.


